Abstract Purpose: To provide recommendations and standard operating procedures (SOPs) for intensive care unit (ICU) and hospital preparations for an influenza pandemic or mass disaster with a specific focus on enhancing coordination and collaboration between the ICU and other key stakeholders. Methods: Based on a literature review and expert opinion, a Delphi process was used to define the essential topics including coordination and collaboration. Results: Key recommendations include: (1) establish an Incident Management System with Emergency Executive Control Groups at facility, local, regional/ state or national levels to exercise authority and direction over resource use and communications; (2) develop a system of communication, coordination and collaboration between the ICU and key interface departments within the hospital; (3) identify key functions or processes requiring coordination and collaboration, the most important of these being manpower and resources utilization (surge capacity) and re-allocation of personnel, equipment and physical space; (4) develop processes to allow smooth inter-departmental patient transfers; (5) creating systems and guidelines is not sufficient, it is important to: (a) identify the roles and responsibilities of key individuals necessary for the implementation of the guidelines; (b) ensure that these individuals are adequately trained and prepared to perform their roles; (c) ensure adequate equipment to allow key coordination and collaboration activities; (d) ensure an adequate physical environment to allow staff to properly implement guidelines; (6) trigger events for determining a crisis should be defined. Conclusions: Judicious planning and adoption of protocols for coordination and collaboration with interface units are necessary to optimize outcomes during a pandemic.
Introduction
Natural and man-made disasters as well as outbreaks of infectious diseases are capable of producing a mass casualty event (MCE) that has the potential to generate large numbers of critically ill patients sufficient to overwhelm hospital and critical care resources. In a MCE, the health care system, individual hospitals and the intensive care units (ICUs) within them should function as a single integrated system to maximize their effectiveness. From an ICU perspective, it is necessary to be capable of good interpersonal communication as well as good intradepartmental coordination and collaboration [1] . It is therefore important to have in place systems and processes to ensure good systematic internal hospital coordination and collaboration. To this end an effective crisis plan should be formulated prior to the MCE, implemented when it occurs and be updated as the event evolves [2] . While situational knowledge is key to the preparation of detailed systems and collaboration plans, there are general principles that may assist in the development of local systems and processes. The operating procedures described below are the result of previous experience with MCEs and adapted recommendations from previously published documents.
Purpose
To ensure that during a crisis, ICUs in a hospital are capable of effectively collaborating with other hospital units, the overall hospital coordinating structure and regional ICU resource committees to ensure the best possible patient care and outcome.
Scope
This standard operating procedure (SOP) primarily focuses on facilitating cooperation between the ICU services (including the nurses working within the ICU) and other key departments within hospitals during a MCE. The other key departments include:
1. Other clinical departments or divisions (e.g., internal medicine, infectious diseases and microbiology, anesthesiology, surgery, operating rooms and emergency department). 2. If nursing administrative and operational structures are independent, an interface with nurses, both within the ICU and within other departments. 3. Hospital administration (including equipment, pharmaceuticals and medical supplies). 4. Laboratory services. 5. Supporting health services (e.g., radiology, microbiology, physiotherapy).
Hospitals should implement this SOP within the broader network of cooperation at a local, regional/state and national level. In particular, ICU resources are frequently limited and vary in quantity and complexity from hospital to hospital. Therefore, a direct coordination interface with a relevant regional ICU resource body or authority, such as a Regional Emergency Executive Control Group, is recommended to share information regarding availability of vital equipment, manpower and pharmaceuticals.
While recognizing the need for close cooperation with out-of-hospital medical services, the affected community and public at large, this SOP is restricted primarily to intra-hospital cooperation and coordination.
Goals and objectives
To establish a system of communication, coordination and collaboration between the ICU and key departments and units by: • Manpower utilization (surge capacity) and sharing or re-allocation of personnel, e.g., mobilization of under-utilized manpower from operating rooms (during an infectious disease outbreak) to the ICU.
• Equipment utilization and reallocation of equipment, e.g., transfer of operating room and recovery room ventilators to the ICU.
• Physical environment utilization, e.g., reallocation as a result of potential expansion or restriction of ICU services.
• Supply utilization-ensuring the appropriate allocation of pharmaceuticals, disposables, personal protective and other infection control equipment for the high-risk ICU environment.
• Managing patient admission and discharge.
• Local Emergency Executive Control Group: A local area operations center with executive responsibility to liaise with and facilitate the flow of information between hospitals in the area and to link with regional health structures. It should also coordinate the provision of scarce resources among health facilities within their area.
Regional Emergency Executive Control Group: A regional/state (depending on the size of the region concerned) operations center with executive responsibility to liaise with and facilitate flow of information and resources between area hospital groups within the region and link them with other regional/national health structures.
Situational awareness:
Being aware of what is happening in the environment, and understanding how information, events and one's own actions will impact on goals and objectives in both the present and the near future.
Stakeholders: Those parties with a direct interest in matters of cooperation and collaboration with the ICU during a MCE.
Triage officer: An intensivist or other physician with appropriate critical care experience who applies the triage protocol to decide the disposition of critically ill and injured patients during a MCE.
Incident Management System (IMS): employs standardized processes, protocols and procedures that all responders use to coordinate and conduct response actions. It includes a standard organizational structure with five functional areas-command, operations, planning, logistics and finance/administration [3] . The IMS structure contains Emergency Executive Control Groups at the facility, local, regional/state or national levels ( Fig. 2 ) (see Chap. 7, Critical care triage).
Incident manager: implements the IMS at the facility, local, regional/state or national levels.
Central Triage Committee (CTC): The experts at the regional level within the operations arm of the IMS with local, regional and/or national situational awareness who interact with hospital triage officers, incident managers or the Hospital Emergency Executive Control Groups locally or the Regional Emergency Executive Control Group (Figs. 1, 2) (see Chap. 7, Critical care triage).
Phases of a MCE: The phases of a MCEs may be divided into sequential phases with distinct characteristics-pre-crisis (corresponding to phase 1-3 of the WHO pandemic phase descriptions and main actions by phase), MCE/crisis phase (corresponding to WHO phases 4, 5 and S23 6), post-peak phase (corresponding to the WHO post-peak phase) and post-MCE/crisis phase (corresponding to the WHO post-pandemic phase) [2] . 
Basic assumptions

Lines of authority
Local situational awareness is fundamental to identify specific requirements for cooperation and coordination of hospital resources. The Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group is best positioned to identify key areas of interface, make appropriate policy decisions and implement guidelines and policies. The Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group should be established in precrisis conditions and be given the authority for assuming relevant command and control functions within the hospital once a crisis is declared. Bi-directional flow of information should follow this communication and command chain. A schematic of proposed lines of authority is shown in Fig. 1 .
Trigger events for determining a MCE or crisis should be defined (Table 1) 
Concepts of operations (see Chap. 7, Critical care triage)
Pre-crisis phase
The pre-crisis period exists before mass casualties have occurred or can be imminently predicted to occur. The duration of this period is usually long and uneventful, but as the onset of a MCE is unpredictable, the ''peaceful period'' remains critically important as it provides the opportunity to develop systems to ensure eventual cooperation and coordination during a MCE. During the precrisis phase, the framework, systems and processes required to ensure a coordinated response are put in place. Relevant Emergency Executive Control Groups are formed and meetings held. Within the hospital, the Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group forms the primary coordinating center (Fig. 1) .
Documents describing interface procedures and policies should be produced using a standard procedure ( Table 2 ). As part of standard procedure, all members of the Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group should formally review relevant documents ensuring crossdepartment acceptability. In addition, the internal MCE documents of individual hospital departments should be reviewed to ensure that Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group members understand the internal requirements of other stakeholders and that incompatibilities and conflicts are systematically resolved at a central level (Table 3) . Documents should be produced by each hospital department independently. Documents should be written in sufficient detail to provide procedural clarity. Contact points, contact methods, designated officers, precise responsibilities and limits of authority should be described in detail. Not only should operational guidelines be developed, but the availability of sufficient equipment should be ensured, and an adequate physical environment to allow staff to properly implement the guidelines and function optimally should be provided.
An ICU Emergency Executive Control Group is formed to produce internal ICU policy documents interrelating to departmental functions covering the same interface areas to be discussed and coordinated at the Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group (Table 3) . Documents relating to current functional capacity, surge resource needs and expansion capacity are integrated with the Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group.
Although many inter-departmental contacts will occur and be guided by the Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group, it is necessary for the ICU Emergency Executive Control Group to appoint designated ICU officers to facilitate day-to-day responses and act as points of contact required in policy documents and implementation for the Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group. Examples may include the appointment of frontline admission and discharge (triage) officers, a radiology ICU contact officer, nurse liaison officers, infection control officer, pharmacy officer, public relations officer, etc. Up to date and accurate information, including names, designations and contact numbers, are required. A master list of relevant designations and contact details is recommended.
All relevant formulated and agreed upon policies should be disseminated to frontline staff throughout the hospital for formal and informal feedback by an appropriate method (Table 4) . Frontline staff throughout the hospital should also be made aware of designated officer appointments. Designated officers should be fully aware of their roles and responsibilities.
All Emergency Executive Control Group members, senior administrators and acute care hospital staff should receive training in communications ( Each region should establish an Incident Management System with Emergency Executive Control Groups at facility, local, regional/state or national levels to exercise authority and direction over resources. Each IMS includes five functional areas-command, operations, planning, logistics and finance/administration (Fig. 2) . Within the regional IMS is a CTC of experts with broad situational awareness, capacity to develop and modify protocols, monitor outcome and coordinate responses. Cooperation and communication between various levels is essential [6] . Clinicians should join regional databases with a common global registry of ICU H1N1 patients to gain important, timely information for treating severe H1N1 cases [7] . Information can help to evaluate triage decisions and provide data to areas not yet affected by a pandemic. Randomized controlled trials testing treatment strategies should be expedited with rapid Investigational Review Board approvals [7, 8] .
MCE or crisis phase
During the crisis phase the actual or imminently expected number of patients admitted is in excess of surge capacity. The MCE/crisis activation should be triggered when it is evident that resource shortfalls are or will occur across a broad geographic area based upon current or predicted demands, despite all reasonable efforts to extend resources or obtain additional resources. Although the MCE/ crisis activation can be triggered by a hospital chief executive (or equivalent) or any of the Emergency Executive Control Groups, the activation will usually occur by Regional or National Emergency Executive Control Groups or high-ranking governmental officials. After the activation of the MCE/crisis, all Emergency Executive Control Groups are activated and appropriate policies and guidelines implemented.
The Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group should meet at least once or twice daily, depending on circumstances, to review the overall management of the MCE. The meeting should include an overall situation report from the hospital chief executive and reports from all members representing key interface units. Situation reports should include information such as: numbers and condition of patients admitted since the previous meeting, numbers currently being treated, bed status in various departments and wards, anticipated resource needs, shortand long-term functional and capacity expectations and staff functionality status. Other problems of possible concern to interface units should be discussed on an ad hoc basis. The hospital chief executive's daily report to the Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group should also include relevant information from the Local and Regional Emergency Executive Control Groups. All key policy areas (Table 3) should be reviewed daily. Feedback gathered from formal and informal sources should be reported and steps taken to rectify identified problems. Rectified or new policy documents produced should undergo the standardized clearance process (Table 2) , which may be expedited or modified as required in the initial phase to ensure rapid promulgation.
Regular situation report summaries and new policies and procedures should be disseminated to frontline staff in an appropriate manner, ideally by a combination of methods-group briefings, placement on intranet-/Internet-based sites or information boards, through leaflets, etc. While an essential communication infrastructure Table 1 Examples of conditions required to initiate a MCE, adapted from references [2, 6] Declared state of emergency or a regional incident of national significance Initiation of national disaster medical system, or national aid mechanism or national resource management system Surge capacity is fully employed within local or regional hospitals The identification of a critically limited ICU bed situation, likely to be severely exacerbated by a known or imminently expected MCE A request for resources and infrastructure needs to be made to area and regional health officials should be maintained by the Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group, senior members of the HEECG who represent individual departments or units remain ultimately responsible for communication and implementation at the front line. The ICUEECG should meet at once or twice daily and continue to manage internal policy documents and remain responsible for ICU function. It should provide the interface between the ICU administration, the ICU frontline workers and the HEECG. In addition, regular direct contact with the Central Triage Committee and the Local Emergency Executive Control Group should be maintained and communicated to the HEECG.
Post-peak phase
During the post-peak phase, the Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group should usually meet daily (or less frequently if required). The ICUEECG may similarly meet less frequently. Operationally, the functions remain the same as in the MCE/crisis phase; however, activity will typically be less intense.
Post-MCE/crisis phase
The Emergency Executive Control Group's functions remain similar, and the frequency and duration of meetings can be appropriately reduced. It is important to remain vigilant for any signs of recurrence or deterioration of the MCE condition and to maintain operational standards.
Formal assessment of all aspects of the hospital's performance and ability to coordinate their response to the MCE should be undertaken as soon as feasible (ideally within 3-6 months) by external and internal review. The review should be undertaken by formally constituted internal and at least one independent external committee. The function of the Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group and its components should be open to scrutiny, and minutes and other records, documents and policies should be reviewed. Staff at all levels should be formally interviewed by the appropriate review committee to identify gaps in performance, response competence and policies that may be improved for future responses.
Functional roles and responsibilities of the internal personnel and interface agencies or sectors
Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group (HEECG):
Members should include the Hospital Chief Executive (or equivalent) and deputy, the heads of relevant administrative departments such as supply, engineering, maintenance, etc., head or deputy from the ICU, emergency departments, medical and surgical departments, nursing departments (e.g., head nurse of the hospital, ICU head nurse, head nurse of other critical areas such as the emergency room, etc.), operating rooms, hospital wards, laboratories, and if necessary other support departments such as physiotherapy or occupational therapy. Its primary role is to manage and coordinate all internal hospital functions and departmental interfaces. The HEECG may appoint sub-committees as appropriate to deal with specific issues. The HEECG should make such decisions as determining whether to open new wards, whether to reallocate staff from one department to another, determine which hospital functions will be suspended or redirected (e.g., suspension of elective operations and reallocation of operating room staff), prioritize the allocation of hospital supplies (including personal protective equipment), determine hospital visiting policy, endorse triage policies of individual departments, formalize infection control and isolation policies and formulate discharge policies.
ICU Emergency Executive Control Group (ICU-EECG): Members should include at least the ICU Director, a deputy, the head nurse and deputy and one or more triage officers. This group or its senior representatives should have direct access to the HEECG and provide it with information on ICU functionality, capacity, projected staff and supply requirements, preferred triage and discharge policies, etc. The ICUEECG should ensure that relevant policies agreed upon and endorsed by the HE-ECG are implemented within the ICU. In addition to providing the interface with the HEECG for policies with hospital wide implications, it is also responsible for determining internal ICU policy and for coordinating direct interface with other ICUs and clinical departments and support departments. The ICUEECG as the HEECG also interfaces with the Central Triage Committee through the triage officer/s and external institutions seeking ICU support for patients.
A representative with some training in public communication during crises should be nominated from the HEECG and/or ICUEECG to deal with public media enquiries relating to the ICU that directly concern the public interest. The communication representative should have some awareness of the requirements for public media communication. A Crisis and Emergency Risk Communication resource is provided by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) [9] .
Local Emergency Executive Control Group (LEECG): Composition may vary from country to country and area to area, but members may include: a senior health authority administrative officer representing the area, a health authority risk manager, health authority public relations manager, representatives of other health facilities such as private clinics, old age homes, public health S28 facilities and the chief executive officers or deputy of all hospitals in the geographic area (such as a city). The LEECG should liaise with and facilitate flow of information between local area hospitals and link with regional health structures including the Regional and/or National Emergency Executive Control Groups. It should also coordinate responses among health facilities within their locality. Coordination with the Hospital Emergency Executive Control Group and the Local, Regional or National Emergency Executive Control Groups is demonstrated in Fig. 2 (see Chap. 7, Critical care triage).
Regional or National Emergency Executive Control Groups: Composition may vary but members may include: a senior health authority administrative officer, administrative officers representing the individual areas, a regional or national health authority risk manager, public relations manager, representatives of other health facilities in the region or country such as private clinics, old age homes and public health facilities. A regional or national operations center with executive responsibility should liaise with and facilitate the flow of information between local hospital groups within the region and link them with regional and national health structures.
Central Triage Committee: This regional level committee should have a mandate to develop triage protocols, train triage officers, help determine if MCE/crisis activation of triage should be instituted during an MCE, monitor triage outcomes, monitor the MCE and advise on regional distribution or re-distribution of ICU resources, refine triage protocols and determine when to cease MCE/ crisis triage.
Logistics support and requirements necessary for the effective implementation of the SOP The initial phase of the MCE is likely to be the most critical time for surge capacity in and evaluate full-scale exercises and reviews on a regular basis. Similarly, the regional and national groups should participate in and evaluate, regular full-scale exercises in conjunction with at least two health facilities on each occasion. The ideal frequency of simulations and exercises of this nature is unknown, and the cost and inconvenience of holding large, full-scale exercises should be balanced against likely benefit of improved preparedness. In most cases annual exercises are likely to be sufficient. When appropriate, small-scale paper exercises can be used to supplement full-scale exercises. The exercise should be designed to help identify and assess gaps in preparedness and response competencies in key individuals and units. An evaluation process should occur immediately after each exercise by internal and external evaluators. The SOPs should be modified and updated following each review to ensure that communication technology, processes, protocols and the information contained within them are current.
Recommended training and exercise activities
Current evidence supporting the effectiveness of disaster training is not definitive [10, 11] . It is, however, recommended that all hospitals that provide ICU services should provide training in communication for senior staff in crisis situations. Training should be standardized across the region and tailored to local conditions. Training programs should include the components outlined in Table 5 . Training modules to be completed in the pre-event period should be developed. General communication training regarding communication, coordination and cooperation competency during MCEs should be part of in the standard emergency training provided to all hospital ICU clinical staff as well as interface units [12] . Required communication technology should be purchased and robustness and reliability tested during fullscale exercises. Routine exercises to ensure staff familiarity with policies and procedures throughout the hospital should occur regularly (Tables 5, 6 ).
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